Military Madness     Graham Nash

Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czUx2gyjdIk (play along with capo at 5th fret)
From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com

Intro:  [G]....[G] [Gsus2] [Gsus4] [G] [Em] [G] [Gsus2] [Gsus4] [G] [Em] [G] In an upstairs room in Blackpool [Em] by the side of the northern sea [G] The army had my father [Em] And my mother was having me


[G] And after the school was over [Em] And I moved to the other side [G] I found another country [Em] but I never lost my pride


[G] And after the wars are over [Em] And the body count is finally filed [G] I hope that man discovers [Em] What's driving the people wild